
Gannon to host video
taping in Brickyard
()ne of N( State's most lovedplayers from one of its mostcherished teams will be in theRocky ard Wednesday.Terry "the Cannon" Gannon.the Wolfpack's threepointmarksman from the IDS}National (‘haiiipioiishtp teamand a broadcaster for ABCSports. will be hosting the finaleof a video tlial will help NCSllraise millions of dollars forscholarships atid fellow SllipS.Producers of the video arelooking for students who areattending i'CSli' oii scholarshipto appear oti the video.interested students should be inthe Brickyard this Wednesday at3 pm.
Heritage festival

slated for Saturday
African-:\merican HeritageDay will be celebrated with thetheme "Forward Forever.Backward Never" from It) amto h p m. on Saturday. Oct .‘6This celebration of history andculture “ill take place in theAfrican-American CulturalCenter. located within theWitherspooti Student CenterAnnex.Storv tellers. a dance workshop.gospel music. fashion modeling.art and food will all be part ofthe celebration.Reuel Williams. a freshman inaccounting. said he feels thiswill be a day to focus "on theheritage of my people."Although the event emphasizesAfrican-American culture.people of every ethnic creed areinvited to attend this free event.
Weeklong event
targets violence

The North Carolina Center forthe Prevention of SchoolViolence Will be carrying themessage “School Violence:Let‘s Get it out of Our System"to communities across the statein a series of activities it issponsoring during Safe SchoolsWeek from Oct. 20 to Oct. Zh.
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Women’s Center plays guessing game with move
I Several groups
temporarily housed in
Nelson Hall have been
promised new homes. but
they currently have
nowhere to go.

Bv' KRISTEN SPRl'llJ.SlAH Wreath
N.C. State's Women‘s Center.housed iii the basement of NelsonHall. is gearing tip for a move. Theoiin problem is no one knows whenor where it is going.According to Miriam Tripp.director of Facilities. Planning andDesign. groups temporarily housedin Nelson were sent a letter IXmonths ago that indicated a targetmoving date of January W97 hadbeen set. She said the date wascontingent upon approval of

funding by the state legislatureWhen the General Assembly didnot appropriate the money. therenovations to Nelson werepostponed.Moving the Women's Center. aswell as several other orgaiii/ationsnow housed in Nelson. is central tothe plan for restructuring theCollege of Business lvianagement.()nce renovations are complete atNelson. the college will move itsoperations into that building.Auxiliary organizations must vacatetheir offices to make space.Undergraduate Studies. theInternational Office. the TutorialOffice and the Emeritus Center willbe affected by the restructuring ofthe college.Tripp said none of the groups willbe “homeless" upon thereinstatement of construction.“You can't just kick people out

and not have a place for them togo." she said.George \Vttt‘slcy. Vice ('ltaticclltttof Business and l‘ltttltiv‘L‘. said thatalthotigh the General \sscnibly didnot approve the $7 million neededto complete thc protect. theuniversity has located ‘52 million tofinish the planning piocess andbegin partial renovations on PhaseTwo of the projectl‘oiii Stafford. Vice Chancellor ofStudent Affairs. estimated thestartup date for the rcriiiitiatioii ofconstruction at Nelson to be cat'lvnext summer. However. RichardLewis. dean of the College ofManagement and chairman of thebudding committee for Nelson Hall.said next summer would be tooearly to think of construction.Lewis said the building committeeis currently working with anarchitect on the design for phase

' HtDE TERADA (2)/$tAFFSenior Sharon Chung, a resident of Sullivan Hail, adds hername to the petition for a 24-hour visitation policy (left).

Few students show to

support 24-hour visitation
I Attendance was so low
organizers scratched a
planned march around
residence halls.

Bv' JL‘HE P. ML‘RPHYSeniors Stroc Wmttn
()nly l75 of the expected l.()()()on and off-campus studentsattended Sunday‘s 24<hourvisitation rally at Harris Field tosign a petition.The rally was held to raiseawareness about studentpreference concerning opposite sexvisitation.Committee co-chairs JenniferChambers and Danielle Greco saidtheir goal for the rally was to showthe Board of Tmstees that studentsare interested in the issue and toincrease awareness about currentstudent options.Chambers said they had hopedfor a better turnout. but that therewill be booths on campus over thenext few weeks where students cansign the petition and show theirsupport.“We want the board to know thatstudents want the option to

choose." Chambers said. "Weknow it won't be right for everystudent. but we want everyone tohave that choice."Chambers said she recognizes thepotential problems the 24-hourvisitation policy could create. butsaid on-campus college studentsshould have the same rights as off—campus students.Another issue is the fact thatNCSU is behind the timesregarding this policy compared toother schools in the ACC.Chambers said.“One of the biggest issues is thatwe're the only school in the ACCwho doesn‘t have 24-hourvisitation." said Amy Bryant. asophomore living in Carroll Hall.She said her motivation behindjoining the rally was to let theboard know there were manyinterested students. She said shewas afraid that if students did notcontinue to show their support. theissue might die down.Bryant is not alone in herconvictions.IRC Senate Liaison Jeff Niemansaid “I think it's embarrassing thatwe’re the last ACC school to get34—hour visitation — and I say last

beetmse i know that we willeventually get it.”Committee members say theprimary motivation behind theentire movement is to increaseboard awareness and promotestudent choice.“We really vvatit to increaseboard awareness by gettingstudents to sign the 24-hourvisitation petition atid show themembers that we really want thisright." Greco said.Sullivan Residence Hall residentassistant, Karen Shigehara. saidthat she also believes studentsshould sign the petition to gainrecognition by the board. She saidshe believes college age studentsare rational enough to dictate theirown visitation hours.Sophomore Robert Greene. aresident of Sullivan. presented acontroversial \ ievv point at the rally.Greene said he questions the

two of thc icnovations and that theearliest date the plans will be readyis May.()ncc the plans are finished. Lewissaid. they have to go thiough theBoard oi (iovcrnois .iiid then the(‘ity of Raleigh for buildingpermits lcvvis said beginningconstruction by summervery optimistic but hope springsctcrnal.”Tripp said the building toiiiiiitttecdctcrtiiincs vvhcic thc displacedgroups will move. as well as whenthey are to leave the building“We‘re not going to leave anyonehigh and dryStafford said he \v isn‘t sure wherethe Women's (‘cnter wouldrelocatc"As far as know. nobody knowsthe answer to that question rightnow." he said

”stitttttls

sltt' \illtl

.»\lC\is Mei'I'wo student senators.

rationale behind allowing membersof the same sex to have unlimitedvisitation. while not allowingmembers of the opposite sex tohave that same right. He said thatiii this age. where there arehomosexuals and heterosexuals oticampus. each group should havethe same rights.“I don't like the fact that gaypeople have more rights than me."Greene said. "We should all havethe same options "The Parents‘ Board will vote onstudent options this spring whenthey have a look at the revisedvisitation proposal. After that. theproposal is scheduled to bereviewed by the Trusteessometime in the next school year.“We know this issue will not beresolved any time in the nearfuture." Bryant said '”Vie llisl haveto keep fighting for our rights atid llkeep the issue fromdying‘ ll

atid Brad Anderson. introduced atcsoluttoti during the last Senatemeeting to locate a pctiiianent homefor the Women's Center beforerenovations on Nelson Hall force llout of the btiildtrig."There is no place available oncampus,“ Mei saidRhonda Mann. coordinator of theWomen‘s Center. said she wouldlike to see the center move to amore cctitrali/ed location “wherepeople feel safe and comfortable "Last year. the Women‘s Centerserved (i-ll students arid th staffmembers with problems ranginglrotii divorce to relationshipv iolcnce and rape.It also hosts educational programsthroughout the year. and sponsorsstudent groups such as H l: ARWomen and RF. A 1 Men who
silo Centre, Paw 2

Gantt, Price

scheduled to

speak in

Brickyard
I The campaign trail that
leads to seats in the US.
Congress runs through the
Brickyard Thursday.

Bv Pint iIP REESEAsis AN' Ni w. E:J' M'-
US. Senate candidate HarveyGantt and U.S. House ofRepresentatives candidate DavidPrice will be speaking in theBrickyard at approximately 5 p.m.. . Thursday .Students for Gantt coordinatorGiselle Lancaster said Gantt iscoming to NC. State because overIt) NCSU campus organi/ationsasked him to visit She also saidstudent votes could give Gantt acrucial boost on election day.“in W90 Harvey (iantt lost byabout llt).()()t) votes." Lancastersaid. “There are more than 350,000college students iii NorthCarolina."Lancaster said everyone. not JUSlthose already supporting Gantt.should attend Thursday's speech.“Part of the purpose of events likethis is to reach people who do notknow about Gantt." Lancaster said.“if we exclude everyone except forthose who come to volunteer weare going to miss someone."Lancaster said most students wholisten to Gantt's speech will not bedisappointed.”If you've ever heard HarveyGantt speak you know that hereally wins you over." Lancasterstiltl.Brian Williams. a member of(iantt‘s campaign advance staff.said NCSU students will probablynot get another chance to hearGantt after Thursday"it you want to hear Harvey Ganttthis is going to be one of the lasttimes he Will be around." Williams

.“Su GANTT.P11L’1'3 ’

Students try to find out what it’s like to behomeless
I Students learned about the
dirty realities of homelessness
from two people who once lived
on the streets.

Bv’ DAWN WOTAPKASlAFF errn
Members of the Student Social WorkAssociation were not star-gazing whenthey slept overnight in the BrickyardThursday. They were there to experiencehomelessness firsthand.The students learned even tnore bylistening to a couple of people who havebeen homeless.Erin Walters. a senior in social work.said the event made people aware ofhomelessness.“We wanted to let people know what itfeels like." she said.But not everyone thought the experiencewas realistic.Wayne Eatmon. an outreach case Workerat the Community Center for Hope.pointed out that the sleeping bags and ...- -..drinks students brought with them were a

Frontiers page 5

far cry from homelessness.“Take your damn sleeping bags. This" Eatmon said.take a shower today”? Then this ain‘tain't homeless.
homeless."He then motioned toward a trash can andsaid. "See that trash can'.’ See fries in it‘.’You better eat it. You might not eat therest of the day."

addiction.
famililess.“ Eatmon said.

do with me." he said.biggest catalyst for change."

sentence for selling drugs.He said he believes that
affect theirtodays."

National news page 4

liatmon told the l2 over-nighters that he
was once homeless because of a drug
“l‘ve been homeless. Penniless and
After being shunned by his mother.Eatmon finally received a wake-up call.“My mother wouldn‘t have anything to“That was my
He began to help others straighten outtheir lives in l994 after he served a prison

“a person‘s
yesterdays and tomorrows should not

See HOMELESS. Page.’

“Did you

World news page 4 Opinion page 6

HIDE lireADA/StArr
Social Work majors gear up for a night of homelessness in the Brickyard.

Classifieds page 8
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Republicans support

Pell Grant increase
I GOP ticket leaders say
they support an increase in
funds for national
scholarships and loans. 0

BY Rssov KRAMENDAD TEMNUNN‘E'VSKN or laws
(LI-WIRE) AUSTIN. Texas —Republicans will support a“significant“ increase in Pell Grantsand other loans. despite Democrats‘rhetoric to the contrary. a GOPcongressional leader said at anAustin fundraiser Thursday.House Budget Chairman Rep.John Kasich. R«()hio. saidRepublicans will increase annualspending on student loans.He said part of the money will payfor Pell Grants. federal subsidies forthe poorest students at universities.The fundraiser. held at the FourSeasons Hotel. was part ofKasisch‘s six-event swing throughTexas to raise as much as 5200.000to promote Republican get-out-the-vote efforts in the state.In an interview. Kasich blameduniversities for the rising cost oftuition. (Tuition in Texas is set bythe Legislature, but universitiescontrol fee costs.)Kasich said administrators areincreasing tuition withoutjustification. placrng pressure onCongress to give more loans.“I have a hard time understandingwhat is going on in these
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institutions where they got costsgoing through the roof." Kasichsaid.“We keep giving all this moneyfor student loans. but we can‘t keepup with the cost." he said.Kasich urged students and theirfamilies to take responsibility fortuition by petitioning universities tocontrol costs. rather than relying onfederal aid.Tuition at the University hasdoubled over the past 10 years.according to figures from the Officeof Institutional Studies.Responding to Kasich‘s claims.Rep. Lloyd Doggett. D-Austin. saidin an interview Kasich‘s petitionidea is unlikely to work.He said Kasich is using theincrease in tuition costs to justifycutting student loans.Doggett said Kasich‘s rationale is"a small consolation to a studentthat faces a cost of $5.000 more ona student loan."Lloyd Doggett‘s Republicanopponent. Teresa Doggett. saidRep. Doggett misinterpreted theRepublican-sponsored budget‘simpact on financial aid.“Lloyd‘s got it all wrong."Doggett said. "Under hisphilosophy. the students and theirfamilies are paying salaries andadministrative costs in Washington.“Instead. I believe the savingsfrom these unnecessary costsshould be used to increase theactual number of student loans andPell Grant recipients"
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Exercise serves you right.

American Heart i
Association

Landscape Horticulture majors Kent Davidson (left). Austin Proctor (center) and Ed Kluttzsell apple cider outside at Kilgore Hall Sunday.

There will be an official meetingof the Phillip Reese Fan Clubtonightt’t 9 pm. behind theprickly Bush in the Brickyard.Items to be discussed: theserious side of Phil, sly attemptsat comedy and recent sightings.

Aveda, Nexxus,
Logics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Permsis-

:- THE CUTTING EDGE ':
Full Service Salon

Sebastian, KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
:_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _3

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday - 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Center
Continued/nun Page I
coordinate an annual "Take Back
the Night" rally to heighten
awareness on campus about rape.
“The space is important so that we

can continue to grow and serve theneeds of the students at NC. State."
Mann said.
One possible solution to the space

AtBtn' WNANGBO/bIAFF

problem is to move auxiliarygroups to temporary sites untilpermanent homes can be located forthem. However. the Women's(‘enter has shared space in Nelson“Hit the Emeritus Center for overthe years already. all on a“temporary" basis.But for no“. the Women's Centerand the other organizations locatedin Nelson Hall “I“ remain in a stateof limbo. waiting for the word on atimetable and a new address.

October 21, 1996

Homeless
Continuedfrom Page I
Eatmon helps people find food.jobs or a place to live. But he doesrequire something from the peoplehe assists.“I refuse to help if someone is nothelping themselves.“ he said.Once he sees effort. Eatmon willgo to extreme measures as long asthe person does things his way.He admitted that he has stolenfood from a grocery store forhungry children.“I‘ll do what it takes." he said.“What can you do to me? I‘ve beento prison. and I've died threetimes.“A recovering drug addict alsoshared his perspective with theStudent Social Work Association.The soft-spoken man introducedhimself by saying. “Hi. I'm anaddict. My name‘s Anthony."Anthony has been clean for 34 daysand now has ajob at Biscuitville.“My addiction wants me dead."he said. “I live minute by minute.My ego can't go day by day."For him, the last 34 days havebeen a miracle.“Tomorrow will be 35 anothermiracle." Anthony said.Anthony said that he wants anapartment and a car. but for now.he has to keep his goals attainable.Alecia Johnson. a sophomore insocial work. said the speechshattered her preconceived notionsabout homelessness.“When you hear someone who‘sbeen there. you have a betterunderstanding." Johnson said,

Continued[mm Page Isaid.The speech will be delivered inthe field between DH. Hill Libraryand Scott Hall, an area which isadjacent to the Brickyard.Lancaster said appearanceconsiderations influenced thedecision to not hold the speech inthe middle of the Bn'ckyard“At the Brickyard or Harris Fieldit takes so many people to look likea crowd." Lancaster said. "Even ityou get 500 people it does not looklike a mutual
Lancaster said Gantt‘s speech willreward the efforts of (janiisupporters who encouragedstudents to register to vote.“We did an incredible jobregistering young people."Lancaster said. "We have to turnthose registrations into votes."Free pizza will be available at thespeech. The pizza will be providedby the Association for theConcerns of African-AmericanGraduate Students.
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MEMPHIS PIT BARoB-QUE

is now accepting
applications. We are
looking for motivated
people to assist us as:

Sewers-Hosts 8t
Hostesses-Runners

Apply in person,
Falls of the House Rd

EOE

. Have an excellent command of the English language

. Obtain a bachelor's degree by June 30, 1997

. Be willing to relocate to Japan for one year

Contact the Consulate General oI Japan.

The Japan Exchange and Teaching Program 1997
Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan

Learn about Japanese culture and people
Gain international experience

100 Colony Square Burlding. Surte 2000. 1175 Peachtree. N.E.. Atlanta. GA 30361.Call (404) 8926067 or 1-800-INFOleT.
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Now is your chance to pick up your copy of

Agromeck before they’re all gone. Stop by

318 Witherspoon Student Center or call

Jennifer at 515-2409 for more details
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l STATE STATS j
l Former l’ack running back fedl'l Brown (1975-78) is the ACC’sall-time leading rusher with4,002 yards. 1—» J

77, 24

lank Wolfpack in key ACC battle

COMING Wmviasmv
0W0men’s soccer vs.Charleston Southern recap.

Blue Devils

October 21, 1996

I The men’s soccer team’s
conference woes continue.

By KgGArrNi-zvSwims»; Wnirm
Sometimes. history doesn‘t repeatitself.Like last season. N.C. State‘smen‘s soccer team went intoSunday‘s match against Dukelooking to gain its first ACC win.Last season. the Pack defeatedDuke. 2-1 in its only ACC win. butthe Blue Devils had a differentending to the ‘96 story in mind.defeating State. 3-0.“Today. they came out hittingharder than we did. Pretty much aphysical game as well asemotional." said team captain Pable

Mastroeni. “They kind of shockedus a little bit."
Former No. 1 Duke came outstrong from the start. jamming theball into the Duke zone on the firstpossession and scoring two goals infirst 10 minutes.
All-American Jay Heaps foundteammate Matt Shattuck after justthree and a half minutes had tickedoff of the clock for the Devil‘s firstgoal of the game.
Just five minutes later. SteveMaynard. assisted by freshmanTroy Garner. found the upper lefthand corner of the goal off of adirect kick.
State struggled to find offensethroughout the first half but couldonly muster five shots.
ln the second half. the score

remained 2-0 until the last 10minutes. when Shattuck beat Statekeeper Kyle Campbell in the lowerleft hand comer off of a direct kickfrom junior forward Andy Kwon.
“Duke played a great game.“ Statecoach George Tarantini said. “Theyhad their chances. and they put it in.and we had our chances. but wecouldn‘t."
Senior co~captain Carson Whitemissed the game with a concussionthat he sustained in practice onSaturday. The Pack hopes to haveWhite. the team's second leadingscorer. back for Wednesday‘smatchup against William and Mary.
The Pack. whose only goal in theconference came in the first ACCmatchup against Maryland. falls to6—4-2 overall and 0-32 against

ACC opponents.
State‘s success will depend on thehealth of its defense and the abilityof its offense to produce. a problemthat has plagued the Pack allseason.
“We need a more offensiveattitude." Mastreoni said. “We havea hard time believing we can winright now; the confidence just isn‘tthere right now."
“We are struggling to becomposed in front of the goal."Tarantini said. "I don't like to useexcuses; we have had toopportunities. and we cannot put itin. We work hard. but unfortunatelywe have nothing to show for it."
The Pack hits the road forWednesday's game. traveling toface the Tribe in a 7:30 game.

i D VooNG/SIAHThe Duke Blue Devils walked away from Method RoadSoccer Stadium Sunday 3-0 winners over the Wolfpack.

Virginia had shocked,
N.C. State en route to a
62-14 ACC win.

Bv CHRIS RHODESStarr erm

Alabama.Unfortunately. the

only highlights duringWolfpack's visitCharlottesville.

dowtis.

touchdowns for the Wahoos.

Welsh said.

I In the blink of an eye,
humiliated and outplayed

N.C. State entered Saturday'sshowdown with Virginia hopingto continue the trend of markedimprovement that was evidentagainst Maryland and top~ten
scenicchanging of the leaves and thebrisk. sunny fall weather in theBlue Ridge Mountains were thethe

State appeared strong early.forcing the Cavalier offense topunt after their first three playsfrom scrimmage. Virginia's 13th-ranked defense played true toform. and the Pack was alsoforced to punt after its first set of
This proved to be the beginningof the end for State. Tiki Barberfielded Jay Dukes‘ punt at theVirginia 26 yard line and sprinted74 yards for the first of many
"Something like that has to giveyou a lift." Virginia coach George
That lift propelled the Wahoos

leading 45-0.
"It was like a floodgate; theystarted scoring and we couldn'tstop it.“ Wolfpack offensivelineman Tom Dombalis said.
On its next possession the Packwas forced to punt again afterjustone first down. Virginia took overthenproceeded to drive 73 yards innine plays. Barber collected hissecond touchdown of the day bymshing two yards and putting the

on their own 27 and

Cavs up 144).

to Poindexter. Both

Garcia. respectively.

Wolfpack quarterback.
However. themomentum had begun

On the next two Wolfpackpossessions. State quarterbackJamie Barnette was interceptedtwice by Virginia safety Anthonyturnoversresulted in Cavalier scores. a 15—yard touchdown pass from TimSherman to Germane Crowell anda 46-yard field goal by Rafael
At this point. Jose Laureanoreplaced Jamie Barnette as the

Cavalier‘ sto
snowball. and the Cavs proceededto pick off two Laureano passesand block two of Dukes' punts.one returned for a touchdown.This all occurred before the Packcould escape to the locker room

See WAHOOS, Page P
I A game versus Virginia
minus emotion equals loss
for the Wolfpack.

Bv JAMEsM. LaraSéoms Eoiton
“Unreal.“That‘s how a dejected TornDombalis described theWolfpack‘s loss to the VirginiaCavaliers Saturday. 62-14.The N.C. State right tackle couldonly shake his head after thegame. wondering just what wentwrong in Charlottesville.“It‘s unreal. As hard as weplayed against Alabama. we justwent out there and we got ourasses kicked up and down thefield. We embarrassed ourselves.our program. on TV. in aconference game. It‘s unreal."

For Dombalis and the rest of thePack. the debacle at ScottStadium was a case of emotion ——
or lack thereof.
“it was definitely emotion. likewe were flat.“ Dombalis said.“This is not the same team. Yougotta be kidding me. Every yearwe know we fight Virginia hard.and we came up here and gotembarrassed.“
Just one week before. State hadpushed No. 8 Alabama to thebrink before the Crimson Tideescaped Carter-Finley Stadiumwith a 24-19 win. The Packlooked as if it had turned a comet.especially after thumping theMaryland Terrapins 34-8 twoweeks before. and especially after

last week‘s struggle with the Tide.
But Saturday‘s contest versusthe Wahoos was reminiscent of

State’s first two games. flopsagainst Florida State and Purduein which the Pack was outplayedin almost every facet of the game.But against Virginia. State's lossseemed to be a combination of adominating Cavalier team and aState team that just didn‘t haveenough juice left after the ‘Bamagame.
“Their schedule‘s been tough.and they've had to get up everyweek. l think they just ran out of

gas." Virginia coach GeorgeWelsh said. "They're not that badand we‘re not that good."
“It was easily seen: we came outflat." State defensive end BradCollins said. “They got us in ahole. and we just couldn‘t bounceback."
The hole in question that theCavs put the Pack in was dug

Jay Dukes (No. 25 in white) and the Pack saw nothing but Virginia jerseys Saturday.
quickly. After UVa held State to athree-and—out. Pack punter JayDukes nailed a 50-yarder to theVirginia 26-yard line. Heismancandidate Tiki Barber did his bestMoses impersonation on the puntreturn. scalding the Pack’s specialteams for a 74-yard touchdownscamper.
Ballgame. Goodbye. Drivesafely.
“That was one of the knock—outpunches." Collins said. “The other

two were the blocked punts. Itwas a combination."
State tried to come back underquarterback Jamie Barnette afterBarber's touchdown. but theCavalier defense had the upperhand. and after picking up onefirst down. State was forced topunt again. and the ‘Hoos neverlooked back.

locker room at halftime tip 45-0 ‘and having scored by just aboutevery method possible: a puntreturn for a touchdown. a rushingscore. a passing touchdown. afield goal. another pass. anotherrun and a blocked punt for atouchdown.
football."O‘Cain said. “When you are ldealing with a group of 19 and l
20-year-olds. emotion is a big panofit.
when we came today. but whenyou get down 31-0 midwaythrough the second quarter. thegame is over and you are just out i

Wahoos whallop unemotional Pack

to score 31 points in the first19:30 of the ballgame. and theyentered the second half of play

SA.vAoon FARFAN Ill/SUN

Virginia would go into the

“Anything can happen In collegeState coach Mike

"l belie\e we were ready to play

341' EMOTION. ”luv 4 P

HIDE TERADA/STAFF
Kaitlin Robinson (with ball) had 17 kills in a loss to FSU.

‘Noles

I Wolfpack volleyball
disregarded FSU’s staying
power Saturday night.

Bv JENNIFER TAYLORSm: WRllEl?
The N.C. State women‘svolleyball team lost a heartbreakerto the Florida State SeminolesSaturday night. a game in which theWolfpack had a great chance towin.“We were very smug.“ Statecoach Kim Hall said. "We wantedto come out and pound them."State was ahead two games tonone with scores of 15-9 and 157at intermission. With one more winto go. the Wolfpack came back to

storm from behind
the court with “an altitude"according to coach Hall. However.the ‘Noles put up a fight anddefeated the Wolfpack in threegames with scores of 15—10. 1510.and 15-12.“We didn‘t continue playingaggressively once they got up ontheir high." Laura Kimbrell said.
Kimbrell and Pam Sumner bothhad great matches against theSeminoles. While Sumner led theteam with 27 kills. Kimbrell was aclose second with 26. Kimbrell alsohad three service aces and 13 digs.while Sumner contributed nine digsand one block.
“Each game you want to progress.Today I feel like we took a stepback." Sumner said. disregarding

her personal performance for theevening.Junior Nicole Peterson reached.her 3.000 career assist when sherecorded a seasonhigh 85 assistsSaturday. Peterson now has 3025assists in her career. She alsorecorded 18 digs and four kills forthe night.“We knew this was going to be atough game." Amy Lemertnan said.“We were all right until we letdown mentally during the thirdgame."The Wolfpack approached thethird game with only one thing ininindwwinning. However. the‘Noles surprisingly handed Statesome fierce competition.
“As soon as they got some

Wolfpack

Notes

Seems Sum REooms
Cross Country team earnsAcademic All—American HonorsThe 1995 N.C. State men‘s crosscountry team has been honored asan All-Academic Team withDistinction by the United StatesCross Country CoachesAssociation.The ‘95 Wolfpack. which won theACC championship with a record-low 18 points. had a 3.33cumulative grade-point average asa team. which tied for the third-highest team GPA in the nation.Brigham Young topped the listwith a 3.47 team GPA. followed byYale at 3.34. with State and Utahtying at 3.33.Three other teams were honoredas Teams with Distinction. whichrequired a team GPA of 3.7.5 orbetter. Those teams were Bucknellat 3.18. Nebraska at 3.26 andMissouri at 3.25.
Women's Tennis team hostsWolfpack InvitationalThe N.C. State Women's Tennisteam finished the second day ofplay in the Wolfpack InvitationalSaturday with some brightmoments.In the flight A doubles. the teamof Brie Glover and Nena Bonacic‘from State defeat the top-seededteam of Hackler/Bumette of NorthCarolina in the third round toadvance to the finals.ln flight B doubles. LauraCowman and Marissa Gildemeisterdefeated Gurney/Levy of Carolinain the third round to also move intothe finals.ln singles action. Gildemeisterdefeated top~seeded Helen Wangfrom Minnesota in the secondround of the flight B singles. She.too. advanced to the finals.State‘s Carey Causway lost toMinnesota‘s Jane Hrdinova in thesecond round of the flight C singlescompetition. Cowman also lost inthe flight C singles. losing toMinnesota's Kim Simonsen. 60. 7-§
In flight A singles. State‘s BlairSutton and Bonacic‘ both lost in thesecond round. Sutton lost to VCU'sSofia Hiort. 6-4. 4—6. 7-6. whileBonacic‘ lost to Minnesota‘s NoraSauska in straight sets. 6-2. 6—2.
Editor's note: lf'vou have anyWolfpack Notes. fax them toTet-linit‘iun Sports at 5I5-5l33. orcall us 1115/5-24/1.

for win
momentum. we didn‘taggressive." Hall said.
The Wolfpack and the Seminole‘splayed neck-andneck during gamesthree and four. Still Florida Statecame out on top after quicklyjumping ahead near the end of eachgame. Although the Wolfpackplayed strong through game five.that just wasn't enough to takehome the victory.
“The team didn‘t play well. nordid 1 coach very well." Hall said.“We took this game for granted."
The Wolfpack now holds anoverall 17-8 record and is 3-5 in theACC. The team will be on the roadfor the next four games. Their firststop will be UNC-Greensboro onOctober 23 at 7:00 pm.

get
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Clinton wrangles with th
I The exchange with
Workers World Party
candidate Gloria La Rivera
was just part of a busy
campaign day for the
president.

Bv JOHN F HARRISTE WAsetNC'CN Pos
TEANECK. NJ. —— RepublicanBob Dole has been pressingPresident Clinton for a third debateand Sunday it happened —— butDole. unfortunately. was nowhereto be found.Instead. Clinton matched witswith Gloria La Rivera. the vicepresidential candidate of theWorkers World Party. which is onthe ballot in 13 states. She heckledthe president for several minutes ina bizarre encounter in the

Wahoos
Continuedfrom Page i
during halftime to regroup.
“You're not going to get all thoseinterceptions and run a kick backevery week." Welsh said. “They allhappened to fall on the same day."
The Wolfpack entered the secondhalf hoping to control the damageand find some positives to take withthem on the trip home.
Laureano and Barnette splitplaying time throughout the rest ofthe game and both had touchdownpasses in the second half. Laureanoconnected with Jimmy Grissett on a42-yard play. and Barnettecompleted one in the endzone to

Emotion
Corttinuedfrom Page
there trying to hang on."
State (1-5. 1—3 ACCI must nowwin its last five games to avoid itssecond losing season since the1983 and I984 seasons. State gets aweek off to think about it beforeheadiing to Chapel Hill to face No.II North Carolina. “We yust gottaregroup and start all over again."Dombalis said. “[Butl I'll bedamned'rf‘we’re gonna roll over forCarolina. We're gonna fight ‘emtooth and nail."

Buy a pizza, get

another for only

1.00!

National and World News

unlikeliest of settings: a Sl.0()O-per~person fund-raiser in the ballroomof a suburban hotel filled with well-heeled Democrats.Hecklers are a commonoccurrence on the campaign trail.and usually Clinton dispatches themgeiiially within a few seconds. ButLa Rivera was more persistent thanmost. chiding Clinton about welfarereform and a host of other topics.Clinton seemed irritated as shecontinued her harangue just a fewfeet from his podium. Finally, hetired of trying to wait her out andbegan offering point-by-pointrebuttals."Hey. wait. this might beinteresting." Clinton said. "Shetalked about the war on the poor.Facts are inconvenient. We had thebiggest drop in child poverty lastyear in 20 years. Second fact: We
tight end Michael Foushee. for theformer walk-on‘s first careertouchdown,
As to who will be the starteragainst arch~rival North Carolina intwo weeks. it still remains unclear.
"It is too early to say at thispoint in time." State coach MikeO'Cain said.
Regardless of who starts againstthe Tar Heels. the team needs to putthis game behind them andconcentrate on the match-up againstCarolina on Nov. 2.
"A loss is a loss. no matter whatthe margin is. We have to go intothe next week and work hard andget our heads back up." O‘Cainsaid. "Our focus is simply to getbetter."

High Noon
Helmet

with the
Andyman!

WKNC 88.1

PhoneFriend
®.. l 231—3939Write County's lep Um! forElamentnry School chlldrrn

had the biggest drop in poverty inhouseholds headed by women in 30years. What else should we talkabout? I like this."White House aides glowering atLa Rivera and scurrying to find5 e c u I‘ i t ypersonnel toescort her outevidently likedit less. Finallythe woman washauled away. asClinton badeher farewell. "Bye."wave. “Bye. bye."It was certainly the most colorfulexchange on a day devoted largelyto increasing the already swelledcoffers of the Democratic Party.Earlier. Clinton attended serviceswith the predominately blackcongregation of the New Hope

he said with a

ILebed‘s replacement
assured Russians that he
would continue the peace
process in Chechnya.

Bi VANORA BENNerTLC3 ANGE‘ES I MES
MOSCOW _ President Boris N.Yeltsin hastily appointed a loyalmoderate politician on Saturday torun his influential Security Council.two days after sacking theflamboyant would~be presidentAlexander I, Lebed from the post.Ivan P. Rybkin. ex-speaker of theDuma. the Russian Parliament‘slower house. has none of themenacing charisma of his ambitiouspredecessor and is unlikely toarouse the same deep enmitiesamong other members of theKremlin elite. Rybkin‘s two yearsrunning Parliament showed him tobe a suave negotiator.His first words as security chiefwere aimed at calming fears thatLebed's main achievement during

NationI

lid-party
Baptist Church. There was gospelmusic that had some of the 800 orso parishioners dancing in aisles.and Clinton said their rousingreception had a bracing effect.“About this time of year. people inourwork are tiredSundaymorning,"Clinton said.“They hurtfrom head totoe. Well. I'mnot tired anymore."After church. Clinton attended thefund—raiser for the DemocraticNational Committee and the Senatecampaign of Rep. Robert G.Torricelli. D—N.J.. where he met hisheckler. From there the presidenthelicoptered to another fund-raiserat a Tarrytown. N.Y.. estate that

line of

October 21, 1996

’5 VP candidate
used to belong to NelsonRockefeller and then went to afund—raiser at a Manhattan hotel.Money from the latter two events isto be split equally among the DNC.the Democratic SenatorialCampaign Committee and theDemocratic CongressionalCampaign Committee. whichbenefits House candidates. The daywasn't scheduled to end until thewee hours in Cleveland. whereClinton plans a Monday morningrally.It was unclear Sunday afternoonwhat happened to La Rivera aftershe was led away by Teaneckpolice. The White House referredquestions to the police. whoreferred questions to the Newarkbranch of the Secret Service. wherean agent said there was no onearound authorized to answer

questions. One Teaneck officer saidhe believed the woman wasescorted out and not arrested.When La Rivera started shouting.Clinton tried his standard technique.“Wait. W‘JII. we've heard fromyou.” he said affably. “Now it's mytum.”But the woman continued toshout. turning her harangue toforeign policy. She said the US.embargo on Iraq was killing peoplefor want of food and medicine, astatement Clinton called “one of thebiggest lies I ever heard."But Clinton didn't enjoy sharingthe spotlight. “I‘m going to talk.and you can pay attention to her oryou can pay attention to me," hesaid. before directing his pique tothe event‘s organizers. “This is aprivate event. Whoever is hosting itcan let these people talk or you canlet me talk.”

Ivan Rybkin succeeds Alexander

Lebed as Russia’s security chief
four turbulent months in powermaking peace with separatists inChechnya —— would be overturnedand that war would resume betweenthe rebels and Russian forces. Tensof thousands of people were killedin 20 months of fighting in thebreakaway republic.“It is very important that ourcommon wound, Chechnya, doesnot bleed any longer.“ Rybkin saidafter being appointed secretary ofthe Security Council. nationalsecurity adviser and presidentialenvoy to Chechnya.Yeltsin fired Lebed with atelevised flourish of his penThursday. signing a decree in frontof millions of viewers to removethe popular ex-general from aposition whose scope steadily wasreduced during Lebed's tenure.Yeltsin blamed Lebed's openpresidential ambitions for sowingdiscord among members of hisgovernment. whose feuding hasreached fever pitch in recent weeksas the ailing president prepares for

AN ALTERNATIVE TO HIGH COST PROGRAMS

Duke Test Prep

Improve your scores on the
©6RE®GMAT®L5AT
0A" of the Above

CaII 684-3379 to Register

Office of continuing Education
GRE classes start Nov. 2 or 5th Cost: $320

GMAT classes start Nov. 23 or Dec. 2 Cost: $320
LSAT classes start Nov. 2 or 7th Cost $275

heart bypass surgery later this yearand hopeful successors presentthemselves on all SIdCS.Being thrown out of the Kremlinhas done nothing to dampenLebed's presidential aspirations. orto damage the fiercelystraightforward military man'sstanding as Russia‘s most trustedpolitician.On Saturday. Lebed pronouncedhimself unimpressed by the newsecurity chief who. he said. wouldcomplete the transformation of theSecurity Council from a once-powerful Kremlin organization into"a peaceful bureaucratic office. olwhich no one WIII hear and no onewill know."Rybkin is "unable to ensure anysecurity for Russia. while there area lot of challenges against ourcountry." Lebed told lnterfav onSaturday. By contrast. Lebed said.he would work toward a "civiIi/ed”relationship with NATO w hilcwaiting to begin catiipaigiiiiig forthe presidency nest time round.

"Rybkin will behave in the same
way he Used to in the state Duma.when deputies were fighting in thehall while he calmly pontificatedfrom his chair." Lebed remarkedconteiiiptuously.
Liberals from the Parliamentassessed Rybkin more charitably.“Rybkin is the most acceptablefigure under the present

circumstances and in the light of thepresent state of public opinion."
said Sergei Yiishenkov. deputychairman of the Russia‘s
Democratic Choice party. “He is
not a confrontational figure andwill snuff out all the conflicts that
have arisen in society
Yeltsin urged Rybkin —— unlikehis predecessor ; to work with all

branches of the state apparatus inRussia. The plain~speaking Lebed‘sflouting ot deference and quiet
dealaiiakirig by which the Kremlinis gov erncd antagonized much of
the establishment
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Freshmen
Why Leadership Development?

-one person can live alone
two persons might get along

-three or more - someone has to lead!
Bottom line - society needs you!

Leaders are made not born; most have the capacity for
leadership; all will not choose to lead.
Most lack the will to develop their potential. Becoming a
leader is not easy but learning to lead is a lot easier than
most of us think!
The NC State Fellows Leadership Development Program,
now in its 28th year on this campus, announces its [996
application and selection schedule.

2120 Pullen hall or 102
Sullivan Hall

Application:

Application Deadline: November lst

Questions: 515-5151
More Details:

http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/fellows
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BUSINESS RELATED MAIORS

YOUR IDEAS. YOUR
AMBITION.

YOUR ENERGY.
OURTRAINING . .
YOUR FUTURE. l

_Lt_.I-'_Jr-..ze
Circuit City, the nation's largest brand-name consumer electronics andappliance retailer. has excellent opportunities available in our FinancialTrainee Program at our Corporate Headquarters ln Richmond. VA.We have enjoyed significant financial success over the years and westrongly believe our people are the very essence of our business.
What does this mean for you? Responsibility. personal growth andsuccess, and your input and advice at all levels. The Financial TraineeProgram immediately entrusts you with substantial financial and super-visory responsibilities. It is structured so that you work and gain exposure to a wide variety of financial disciplines from CashManagement and Budgeting to Accounting and Corporate Finance.You'll learn the dynamics of our Corporate environment, develop yourbusmess and financial skills. and gain invaluable experience from thebest in the business,
If you're an ambitious. creative team player completing a four-year,business-related college degree, check us out when we're on campus.it will be the best career move you can make,

4.3.4-

Rl \IIMIS MIISI‘ III: SIIRMII II I) [U H” CARI l R
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MONDAY. NOVI MRI R. 4, WW)
Please See ('tii‘i-cr l'liici-tiii-iil (lllii'c loi' iiiort- Iiiloriiialioii

A limited number of positions are also available at our Marlena, GAlocatlon. Circuit City is an Equal Opportunity Employer and pro-motes a drug-free workplace.

CIRCUITCITYlitii‘tt‘ butlr‘stri stilt Itli. Iltr

THE MONKS WILL WORK CONTINUOUSLY
DURING MUSEUM HOURS TO CREATE

A SAND MANDALA
ART, LIFE AND SPIRIT IN TIBETSunday, October 27 1:00 pm a slide lecture by anthropologistPeter Gold. FREE nontsstou
COMPASSION IN EXILE: THE STORY OF THE14TH DALAI LAMASunday. October 27 1—2:30 pm AuditoriumThis film discusses the life of the Dolor tome and the times in whichhe lived. Fat: nonrssxma
HEALING CEREMONY AND
TRADITIONAL DANCESMonday, October 28 7:30 pmand dances. ADMISSION $10;
CLOSING CEREMONYThursday, October 31 10:00 amThe monks perform the blessing and closrng ceremony culminating withthe sand being deposited In the Museum pond. For: nontssxou

Bone-vibrating chants18 AND unoen $5

Nonrit Capouun MUSEUM or ART2110 BLUE FUDGE Roar), Ratstou 639-6262, HT 215209m Tutsonv-Snrunonv v KIM—s PM Fnioav HIM-9PMSuuonv itRM-aPMCLOSID Norway
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New

beams scream
I New X-ray beam is focused on
observing atomic motion.

Bv JEFF GARZATHE DAIJ CALLQDN‘AN
(U-WIRE) BERKELEY. Calif. ,_, Scientists atLawrence Berkeley Laboratory have announced thedevelopment of an ultra-fast X<ray beam that theyhope will help researchers better observe themotions of atoms.The femtosecond X—rays will enable scientists totake ”snapshots" of the tnotion of atoms in theprocess of physical change. such as In the transitionof solids from liquid to gas or in .i chetnicalreaction. The development of the beam technologywas announced on Friday.The I0-member research 'eam was led by twoscientists. Robert Schoenlein of the labs materialssciences division and Wirii Leeiiians. who workswith LBL‘s accelerator and fusion research div ision.”In the past. researchers have used short-pulsedlight beams and short-pulsed .\’~rays to study atoms.but this is a combination of the two." saidSchoenlein.A femtosecond is equal to the time It takes for abeam of light to crOss a human hair, l-ach eraypulse from the machine lasts for 300 t'eiiitoscconds.
“That's how fast atoms move. so we need toolsthat work that fast. ”Schoenlein said.

I Faster Internet is
proposed for

scholarly use only.
Bv NORMAN WEISSIn? [May CAoronNiAN

(ll-WIRE) BERKELEY.(,‘alif. .._ University of(‘alilornia at Berkeley.along with 33 otherresearch universities. iscspected to help create a new. fasterversion of the Internet that will be closedoll‘ to those outside of academia.Supporters of the new global computernetwork want to build it to avoid thecommerciali/ation and increased trafficthat has begun to clog the Internet overthe past few years. Using the system.university researchers could trade dataon joint projects at speeds I0-l.()()0times faster than those available today.The project. “Internet—II." iscollaborative effort between the NationalScience Foundation. 34 major

universities and several largecorporations including IBM. MCI andAT&T. Coming at a price tag of $300million. the project would cost UCBerkeley — and each of the universitiesinvolved in the effort ~ $500000 a yearfor three years. plus an up-front fee of$25000.
Campus administrators said they hopethe money will help create a morereliable network connection.
“As Internet failure becomes tnoreprevalent, it is good to have a designcriteria that will make it more reliable."said Jack McCredie. head of the campus‘information systems and technologydepartment.
The plan was put together by universityrepresentatives during a meeting inChicago earlier this month.
One week after that announcement.President Clinton came up with his ownnetwork proposal during a campaignstop in Tennessee. Promising between$350 million and $650 million in federalfunds for the upgrade. the president said

Access restriction is

I Internet freedoms are not
quite world wide.

BI' WILLIAM WitsrwortrnShc A. '. . Int, Dix-c. CAcronNiAN
The Internet is considered by most tobe a “global village" that allows freet.‘\pri.‘\\li)it of Ideas. What people maynot be aware of is that this freeexpression is not world wide.While several countries. including thel‘nited States. have no restrictions toaccess on the Internet. some countries dorestrict the information that can beaccessed on the information super-highway.Martin Mehl. a senior In journalism. isan International student from Germany.Mehl described Europe's access to the

tnr.‘ it.

Internet as very restricting.
"They [German Government] havevery strict laws on data access and dataprotection." Mehl said. “Publicaccessibility in Europe is nothing likethe United States. it‘s actually thecounterpart."
Mehl said one of the major factors inEuropean law is intrusion of privacy andanything that is private is not for publicaccess.Restrictions come in the form ofpasswords which are needed to gainaccess to certain information on the web.However. more regulations are on theway. The technology for this restrictedaccess is not available yet.”Currently. they [German Government]have the same as the United States. youcan have free access. but they do try to

the new network would be l00-|.000times faster than the Internet Theuniversity-sponsored plan is expected tobe only It) times as fast as the currentglobal computer network.
Whatever plan goes into cflect. the newInternet is set to proVIde relief for manyU(‘ Berkeley researchers who need toexchange Information with distantuniversities. It will make the process olfinding rcscarcli Inforiiialion at otheruniversities easier. supporters have said.and will bcnclit everyone fromundergraduates to graduate studentresearch assistants to professors.
The new Internet‘s high speeds areexpected to allow for videoteleconferencing and other demandingnetwork applications. although thenetwork is set to use existing Internetstandards and to run the satne browserand server programs presently in use.
McCredie said he was concerned withhow the president released his own high-speed network plan less than one week

after the universities formulated their

Blazing speed for those who need

own plan. adding that he thinks('linton‘s proposal Wlll get bogged downonce it gets to ('ongress.
“It could be electioneering hype by(‘Iinton and Gore." Mc('redie said.
II this new network Is completed.universities will have a network thatwould be able to take on Internetapplications that Will be available In theluturc These new applications willchange the way universities research.
The project is expected to be conductedin phases oser the next three to fiveyears and to take at least two years tocomplete landing for the project is setto come mostly front governmentresearch agencies and from industrypartners who would give grants to theparticipating universities.
Once the national network is in place.some university administrators hope toestablish an intrastate network toInterconnect many of the majoruniversities In California. including theCalifornia State University System.

a nusience in Europe
have complete regulation bypasswording and data protection." hesaid.The problem with the restrictions isthat the technology is not there for totalrestriction.“The development was too fast toreally catch up with implementation."Mehl said.The same cannot be said for other partsof the world. Karinah Piip. aninternational student from Hong Kong.said there are no restrictions to theInternet.Piip said the Internet is widely usedboth in the schools and at home. Most ofthe information on the Internet though. isvery westerniled.“Most homepages are frotn America."Piip said.

According to a Wall Street Journalarticle. 90 percent of the content on theInternet is in English. Mehl saidGermany has about 9 percent of theInternet. To gain this access though. thegovemment must give permission.
“You have to go though a lot ofbureaucratic structures to basically

jListify what you are doing.“ Mehl said.
What does the future hold for this

technology? Mehl believes there is aneed to get an organized structure for theInternet. A body much like the FederalCommunication Commission should beset up abroad and the United Statesshould be the leader. he said.
“It should be coming from the UnitedStates as a guideline and then the othernations can adapt.“ he said.

New Main St. Cafe is a smooth blend of roasted coffee and chilled milk.
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paper that is entirely theAproduct of the student bodybecomes at once the

official organ through which the
t oughts. the activity and in fact
the very fire of the campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I, no. 1,February I, 920October 21, 1996 Volume 77, Number 24m_

Looking for a place to stay
I Groups in Nelson Hall Pr9b1?m- ‘ ’4"need permanent Findinghomes for these g , (4?,

' lut'ons to their movin grows M“ be hard to do‘ . {V/ .(/50 I g because there simply isn't V 332/ :3? f
woes' much space available. The \733.2% 7-1::

building committee is =":;‘-;.'/v . ~. . pithy/“,1 D‘- 3K.C. State s Women s supposed to find a place for o '{lib‘él
Center. along with these groups to move to. but 0 Q 0 [W i 'llt
other auxiliary groups this isn‘t reassuring. The ' 53:37 I’ l

currently housed in Nelson
Hall. will have to move out
once renovations to the
building are completed. And
no one knows when or where
these groups will move.
Undergraduate Studies. the

lntemational Office. the
Tutorial Office and the
Emeritus Center. where the
Woman‘s Center is
temporarily housed. will suffer
the same fate due to the
restructuring of the College of
Management. Part of their
problem deals with the
uncertainty ofexactly when
they will have to move.
A letter sent to the groups 18

months ago indicated a target
moving date of January 1997.
But without funding from the
state legislature. construction
was halted. This leaves the
moving date of the auxiliary
groups up in the air.
The Student Senate has tried

to aid one of the groups. the
Women's Center. by passing
legislation asking the
University Space Committee
to find the center a permanent
home. But this will do little to
help find a solution to the

suggestion has been made to
find temporary homes. then
work to find a permanent one.
This would provide an easy
solution to the problem. but
one that inconveniences the
groups in question and those
who use their services.
The only viable solution for

the groups forced to move is to
have a member from each
group work side-by—side with
the building committee to find
a new home. They should also
be on the lookout for empty
space that might be available
to house them. This would
allow the groups to find a
place to best suits their needs.
But the responsibility to find

a home should not rest solely
on the committee and on the
groups. Campus organizations
that care about the services
these groups provide should
assist in finding a permanent
home. This means talking to
the groups to find out what
they need and trying to find a
temporary or permanent home.
Without the support of the
campus community. finding a
location for these groups will
be harder than it should be.

Vote requires research
I Voters must find out
what candidates stand
for by themselves.

riticisms have been
made regarding the
lack of information

available to voters in this
election year. Even the
debates. which are meant to
inform voters about the
candidates. have been
criticized for their lack of
informing the public. How
will the public make an
informed decision in
November?
Some people claim the public

already knows where the
candidates stand. But most of
us don‘t —— politicians change
their stances on issues faster
than many students change
their majors. The key to
making an informed vote rests
in your hands.
As citizens. we have a

responsibility not only to vote.
but to vote for the candidate
who will lay the groundwork
for the future. This includes
voting for candidates that
support our individual stances
on issues. But in order to do
so. we must be informed on
the candidates' stances.
Some politicians wouldjustlove for vou to never look at

TechnicianNorth Carolina State UniverSity'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Eoiioa m CHIEFChris Baysdonchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
Manama EorronAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

News Edltor/Jason King
Oplnlon Edltor/Nicole Bowman

their previous record and hold
them accountable for their
actions. Watching their mud-
slinging commercials and
basing your vote on that would
satisfy most of them. Being
vague is one of the things they
do best — that way they won‘t
be held responsible for
breaking their promises.

It is up to the voter to find
out about the candidates. To
do this requires research and
serious inquiries into the
previous records of politicians.
Don‘t just vote for someone
because a friend says so. vote
because you feel that the
candidate will better support
your idea of the future than the
other candidate.
Have they changed their

views on the issues? [is all
right to change your mind on
what clothes you wear. but not
on what you have told the
people you represent. Pick up
a copy of the local paper and
read about the candidates‘
latest campaigning. Look at
old papers to see how
candidates voted on certain
issues that matter to you.
The future is in your hands.
You must vote for the leaders
that will shape our future.
Without being adequately
informed. the future you seek
may never come to pass.
Opinions expressed in the columns.cartoons. photo illustrations and lettersthat appear on Technioan‘s pages are the
Views of the indiwdual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials thatappear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and arethe responsubility of the Editor in Chief.TechniCian (USPS 455050) IS theWool student-run newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from August

lt has been a while since theseventh annual book sale at theDH. Hill Library. and 1 must saythat those who didn‘t go reallymissed out. (Don‘t won'y. l'm notgoing to start harping aboutreading books for fun.) I got copiesof everything from timelessclassics to comic books. and all forunder $20.One book I purchased isespecially handy. You‘re probablywondering what book could be somuch fun that I would devote awhole column to it. Well. it‘sentitled “Spite. Malice. andRevenge" by M. Nelson Chunderand George Hayduke. This booklooks fairly inconspicuous sittingon the shelf. but when you open it.the menace makes itself known.The authors describe it as an "A toZ collection of every dirty trick inthe book" —— and that couldn't bemore true.
Not everyone has a copy of thisimponant book. so I‘ve decided tohelp everyone use it to his or herown advantage. (Your ownadvantage meaning. of course.strictly for entertainment purposesonly.) Although I have managed toscare all the people who see thebook sitting on my shelf when I tellthem exactly what it‘s about andtalk about the many things I could
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do with the ideas. 1 haven‘t usedany of the ideas in the bookmyself.l‘ve decided to share some ofChunder and Hayduke‘s ideas andonce again remind you that theseare strictly for entertainmentpurposes.Now. you‘ve probably beenreading the beginning of thiscolumn with breathlessanticipation. Exactly what am ltalking about? Well. specifically.spite. malice and revengegetting back at the people you loveto hate in a mature. adult way.One general idea I gleaned fromthe book is getting your victim‘sphone number and/or address.Publish it in the classified sectionof the newspaper ~ this is whereyou must be inventive. How aboutan advertisement for a whitesupremacy club. with your victimas president? Or maybe anadvertisement for a partner inbondage. or perhaps your victim islooking for something to add to anunseemly collection. At any rate.
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whatever will embarrass yourvictim the most is only a phone callaway.The next one is a tasteless. but aclassic revenge tactic. or a reallygood practical joke. Say yourneighbor has a dog that‘sconstantly in your yard doingthings. All you need is a pooperscooper. a fancy box and someloose packing material. Perfumeprobably would help. too. Scoop it.wrap it. and leave it on thedoorstep. then watch the stinkbegin!The next suggestion is also prettyhamiless. It's just amazinglyannoying. which I feel is ameaningful goal for life. Everyoneenjoys the sound of crickets on atranquil summer evening. Butwhen you infest a place of businessor someone‘s home with a few. theinfernal chirping drives everyonecrazy. especially at night. whenpeople are trying to sleep.Here are a few tactics designedspecifically with NC. Statestudents in mind. Get a hold ofyour victim‘s student ID. card andrun a magnet across it. OoopslSuddenly. all their information isgone and they have to go to thetrouble and expense of getting anew card made.There’s also the classic

toothpaste-in-hand routine. Onenight when your roommate isparticularly annoying just set youralarm before his or her‘s. squirt alittle good ol‘ Crest in their hands.and then sit back to wait and laugh.
Everyone knows Gary Birdsong.the Brickyard preacher. Peopleconstantly argue with him — notthat it seems to do any good. A fewsuggestions for these “born agains"from Chunder and Haydukeinclude shouting “Bring back theRoman lions" at them. orconfessing that you‘re a born-againpervert. You could also say youhave X-ray vision that allows youto see through their clothes.Perhaps you could present yourideas for an O.R.G.A.S.M. chapter(Organization of Religious GroupsAgainst Sexual Materials) anddistribute samples of what yourgroup is against.
Most people are probablythinking how childish and pettythese suggestions are. Well. youcan hold it right there. They're alsomalicious. annoying andsometimes stupid. They also makegreat practical jokes. all in thespirit of Halloween and innocentfun. of course! So. please enjoy.but remember — strictly forentertainment purposes only!
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Open your mind
I felt it necessary to write thisletter in defense of editorialcolumnist Roop Mundi and hisviews. Particularly. I‘d like torespond to the letters written inresponse to his editorial pertainingto the Confederate flag.lam a lifelong North Carolinianand very proud to be one. I thinkthe South is a great place to live formany reasons. However. to me. the“Rebel" flag represents a time inwhich the South was not a greatplace to live for many people. Itrepresents institutionalized slaverywhich is the most despicable tomof oppression. I mean no disrespectto those who fought and died in theCivil War. but the Northem victorydid bring about an end to slavery.and that is clearly a good thing. Idon‘t think the CSA and its flag aresomething of which Southemers

our student population. One personhad the nerve to tell Roop to “go tohell." How dare you? Are youreally that devoid of intelligentarguments that you have to resortto personal attacks? Come on.ya‘ll. Put down your flag and openyour minds.
Jeff NiemanSophomore. Political Science

Growing Triangle
needs center

lam writing in response to thecommentaries of‘loshua Whitakerand Darwin Nichols in Monday‘sedition of Technician. concemingthe pros and cons of building theCentennial Center. Although Iagree with judgments of bothindividuals. I would have to saythat my overall opinion parallelsthat of Whitaker. NC. State islocated within the fastest growingregion of the United States. Ourbasketball team has literally beenreincarnated with the help of a realbasketball coach. and pro teams aredesired in this area — these are allprofound reasons why NCSU andthe Triangle desperately need a

growing metropolis. We're alwaysgoing to have traffic problems at 5pm. Now. with the thought ofl.()()0 families moving here amonth. think of how much theenrollment at NCSU is going toincrease over the next ten years. Anew facility such as the CentennialCenter will accommodate theincrease in students. but better yet.be able to accommodate the giantincrease in alumni. parents andother relatives of NCSU studentswho want to see games. AnI l.50()-seat facility like Reynoldscannot handle changes of thismagnitude.From the reports l am hearing.NCSU finally has a coach who hashis act together and takes no crapfrom anybody. NCSU is goingback to the aura of winningsomething enjoyed years ago/HieCentennial Center will be a greatplace to see this transformationhappen ~ better televisionexposure. luring in lop-rankedrecruits and skyboxes (HeyDarwin. we‘re gonna be alumni aswell in a few years. nothing wrongwith perksll)And of course. there is the desirefor pro teams. The NHL and NBAcan become a reality when thisarena is built. The Triangle has a

and the Triangle can take a giantleap forward into the twenty-firstcentury with the construction of theCentennial Center. I want to be apart of it and so should all the otherTriangle residents.
Josh JustinSophomore. Business Management

Forum letter
disappoints

I am amazed and disappointed bythe views expressed by Aron Hallin “College is not a utopia." (Wed.Oct. l6). Hall states that “Therewill never be a time whenhomosexuals. Christians. Blacks.Whites or any other race. religion.or choice of lifestyle is completelyaccepted by everyone." It seems asthough Hall and others like himneed a qutck course in the historyof minorities. More than 35 yearsago. the common belief regardingBlacks in this society was similarto Hall's comments.It was generally accepted thatBlacks and Whites coexisted. butthose holding an “admirablevision" of equality would only bebitterly disappointed. Therefore.Sports Edtor/Matt Lail throu . . . . belt - II b- - h' ' thEh May except during holidays and should be proud. There s a reason state-of-the-art arena that Wlll om .er 90 age "”6 t ‘m ‘my 0 er Blacks ‘hould be h th t thmm/mem examination periods. Copyright 1996 by that the flag is a banner for the us in the dawning of the twentjy- reg'on '." the country. Why not aren‘tslaves and Maggy! hive lidsExam/JP. 6950 the Student Media Authority- All rlghts KKK. first century. move higher on that scale. catch up seats. restrooms. waterifountainsiPlutography Edtor/Salvador Farfan Ill reserved. To receive permisswn for I just can't believe the harshness Let‘s look at the Triangle in mm our "lends '" the Queen C'ty‘ and restaurant seats. even if thoseGraphlc Edltor/Kristy Duckworth
Productlon Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Buslnoss Managor/Dawn Wotapka
Advertslng Manager/Robert Sadler
Classified Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Dlroctor/Julie Cohen
Archives Manager/Coleman Lantzy

reproduction, please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address is Box 8608,Raleigh, NC 27695-8608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane, NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Technicran, Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.

with which many have respondedto Roop's editorials. He must havehit pretty close to home to havetouched such a nerve. Severalpeople have actually called hintignorant. The only ignorance I seeis the fact that the "stars and bars"deeply offends a very large part of

general. People from every comerof the United States are migratinghere. I recently read that LOOOfamilies move into the Triangleeach month.Nichols says that “This city needsto solve its normal traffic problemsthat occur at 5 pm." Well. this is a

and get a sports team? Morebusiness. more jobs. more money.This is what I see for the Triangle.I. too. love games at Reynolds.who docsn't‘7'.’ But the Triangle isgrowing faster than the brickpopulation at NCSU. and this areaneeds a facility that canaccommodate that growth. NCSU

facilities were separate from thosefor Whites. Had those beliefs notbeen overturned during the CivilRights movement. I‘m sure thatconditions for African—Americansin this country would not have

See Forum. Page 7 D
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LL0("mitt/mu! from Page (> gmgmwmowggtzgrgggggnbihgggyggmt States “J . I I I w \changed very much, A similar % BUY RECYCILED 'I largument can be made about ‘1 Wildfires g ‘ ‘women in their struggle forthe ’ I] /f‘< r itright to vote. Just because the “V ' It ‘7status quo seems to be the path of Seattle . Wildfireleast resistance for the majority waSh' IBCIS: Idoesn't mean that it is the right Ponlahd Mont Total fin‘fpath tor all. It took a small number I 35 I Iof people with a vision to create OI’B. V V . Helena ”Mchange. and most people today are v vv V v logger“pleased with the outcome of their V V V v . 6:9 {5:8struggles. Progress is still being V V v ”aha i9 """t"“""“""“"‘made by minorities across the . loo 8? Total “Wm . ‘globe. and it you don't care enough g“ 9 0 ~ /to help lead. then you need to get V g V y I \out ot‘ the way of those who do. ‘9 Q :2 I»W a ‘. . 0 City ‘\V. Revrn Neaves 6. "EV V ~“ I iCo~chair. BGLA g... V ' \ ”I /Senior. Chemical Ff.nci.c° Utah . ‘ I I,Engineering/Chemistry/AppliedMathematics Calif. V \ I l ‘ w5.. AND SAVE.
Angolan . 0.9”.upAn Opinion Meeting willbe held Wednesday at 5pm. Anyone interested inwriting for Opinion isinvited to attend. Formore information, callNicole at 515-2411.
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IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Guardsmark, the
leader in the security
industry, has FULL
TIME and PART TIME
openings at
GIaxoWeIIcome in
RTP. Many of our
security officers
receptionlsts are
local college
students

-TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
'$7.00/I1r. + BONUSES
TREE INSURANCE 8t BENEFITS
'FULL PAID TRAINING
APPLY TODAY AT OUARDSMARK II‘IC.Mon-Fri 8:30-6:00 OR Saturday 9:00] :00460i Six Forks RdThe Landmark Center Building a l3230Raleigh. NC 27609-52I0(919)787-2785

*tttiittittitittt‘kttiti

Gala/c acata :1“ 4w
Shuttle service at the following locations October 18-27

'NW9414mm (Raleigh. Non-stop express)4401 Creedmoor Rd, 10 am. — 12:30 am,Limited parking before 6:00 pm weekdays, ample parking all other times
'2d15/id'4 d 0604/ 70am. ecu!» (Cary, Ion-atop express).19 amp—pleat), xam, {limited panting availability
aJ/ ' SM Rout; (Raleigh; stops at designated pointsalong milsborough St. - look tor blue state Fair signs)Starts at Martin Street at Fayetteville Street Mall, 8 am. — I 2:30 am.
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Fare: 52 one way. 83 round trip 0 Children 40 Inches and under ride treeExact change is required on all routes . Call (919) 828-7228 Ior into

3 Paid Volunteers Needed $I\/
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals I2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
NORM emu“ Q2.“ 88 I -0509
wfi-‘fihdfl-w
8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 131

WRONG TURN?

QJN

RIGHT TURN. PHARMACY)

.J NC STATE STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
CALL: 515 7107 FOR APPOINTMENT
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53 I E u N IVE RS ITY
X-RAYS / \ LABORATORY VISIT OUR TE B O O K S T R E

\ wrn srrr FOR . . ———————-————’6 g A CHANCE I0 ‘ Mission Valley Center
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When you buy products made from recycled materials.
recycling keeps working. To find out more, call l-SOO-CALL-EDF. 4
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o ‘ .
Deadllnes Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pollcy Statement

Line Ads For Up to 25 words' Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or While Technician is not to be held responsible tor damages- . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue in advance @ 2pm anate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent lalse or misleading advertising Irom appearing in- 1 d 3 0 1 day $6 50 our publication, It you lind any ad questionable. please let usDisplay Ads ay """ $ ‘5 2 d .... $1é 00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad with know. as we wish to protect our readers from any possible2 Issues in advance 2pm 2 days ..... $5.25 3Y5 ----- . inconvenience3 days ..... $5.50 3 days $16-50 your V'sa or MaStercard Once run, an ad can be pulled Without relund. Please check‘ 4 da $19.00 the ad the first day it runs. and we Wlll gladly adtust it We WlllALL LtjneNacés mL:St be 2 32;: $3.88 5 day/S $21 50 FOUND ADS not be held responSIbIe alter that In compliance with state law,prepai - o xcep Ions - """ ' we do not run ads promoting envelope stutling.6+ ..... $1.25 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day run free
INTERNSHIPS. Want to earn up to $8 or) DUPLEX- Two bedroom three THE Presbyterian CampusHelp \VlllllL‘Ll

$1750 weekly pOSSIbIe mailing our
The ColorWorks Is currentlyrecruiting on campus tor a limitednumber ol summer '97

Interested in health and nutntton’Then General Nutrltlon Center isthe perfect part-time position 101
blocks lrom campus Kilgore AveNewly remodeled $675month plusdeposn No pets 011 street

Ministry at NCSU is sponsoring aPeace Lunch Forum on Thurs,Oct 24 lrom 12:40~1 40pm In theBrown Room, 4th lloor on NCSUCltCUlatS For more "1'0 call (202) management poSItions GAIN you Apply at GNC Crossroads parking 6326500 or 93402862980629 HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE AND Plaza - Cary between Marshalls -——-—~—— Student Center Dr Robin Dortt,w BUILD voun RESUME. LAST and Uptons VVO'IIDE":k Speciall Prolessor ol Political Scrence wtllAGROMECK VEARBOOK Needs SUMMER'S AVERAGE Modem 28R. 28th available on be the speaker For moreou' A Ointment setters needed . .V DD EARNINGS $7.223. For more WANTED' People to earn Wolllline Ivy Commons Ingrnation call 834 5184lor Senior Portraits $5 00 perhour Short term assxgnment CallJenniler at 5152409
needed! For the

inlormation and to schedule anInterview call 18004774001
PAID Volunteers Needed Healthy

money while building their bodyPart time loaderiunloaderPositions available $8/hr, paidweekly. benefits. no weekends

Condominiums is offering speCIaIrates 8. flexible lease termsStackable WasheriDryer includedCall Heather Tammy or Sarah
UAB Entertainment CommitteeMasquerade Ball on Tuesday.October 22 lrom 8 to 11pm in theStudent Center. Ballroom TicketsArchivlst . Males and Females 1885 to with the Tar Heel Companies atTBChnIClaniNCSUS school 9309' parIICIpaIe in EPA UNC A" eoei’mli‘dv UPS hotllrte lo” 534.9311 available at Ticket Central $3 00Set you own 6-8 hour work week Pollution Studies. Lung free. 1-888-877-0554 Singles, 35 00couples.This is perfect tor NCSU studentsWalk to work” Bonus opportunityat the start Call Technician at5152029 and ask lor Dawn

CHILDREN'S shoe store salesassOCIate 3pm - 8pm daily. 10 pm-6pm Saturday Stride Rite Cary469-1844

ProceduresiBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 $10 hr ilqualitied Free Phy5ical Travelpaid out5ide 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 lor moreinlormation
PART-lime help needed for local

WANTED! SERIOUS STUDENTSInterested In earning l/t Incomefrom pr't etlorts Will not interlerewtth studies Call 1-800-677-1207.pint: 1852, for recorded message.then call (919) 467-0848 leavename and phone number

TYPINGr WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses,dissertations, resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House ol Pancakes)

MISL‘L‘IltiIIL‘iiiix
ATTENTION all studentsllGrants. sch? arships availablelrom sponsors. No repaymentsever" $33 cash for college $55For No 1300-4000209.

COUNTER sales Great hours lor caterer Transportation required WANTED: Artlot'l Model. 834-0000 BLOOD PRESSURE STUDYstudents 34 daysiwk M-F hrs Days nights. “‘3 weekends Female. 515 per hour Please Call ‘ EARNalternoon 'til 7pm Saturdays 3‘ 58 00mm" Call 362.8936 335-3652 l llllll‘lllL‘ for short study on causes 01 high2pm Many NC State students pART-TIME permanent blood pr955ure Needhave enjoyed working herethrough college Ask lor Bill. 870-7070
COURIER P T 1~5 30 M-F Call469-3340
EAGLE USA AIRFREIGHT has pi‘t

Horticultural person to serVIcecommerCIaI accounts Call Bev at266-9271
PART-TIME receptionist neededevenings on Mondays andWednesdays Temporary posmon

A Mac IIVX Computer. laserprinter, software lor sale. $1500Our best offerl Call 460-0088
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95

MATH Tutor wanted 2-3 times aweek Seventh grade algebraPlease call Toni Barbour 839-7317
'l‘i'ilwl

nonsmoking African Americansand Caucasmns. aged 25-44, withelevated BPs and not onmedications Call684-6739
COMIC BOOKS ARE BOUGHTAND SOLD 7 DAYS A WEEK ATView all premium and Pay Per . CAPlTOL COMICS 3027openings Evening hours and Apply YWCA 10l2 099m" road, _ . SPRING BREAK 97 Book Now&5233205 —__—_VIewChanne's 1 800-752 138—9 Save' Lowest prices to Florida. HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUSTsome weekends Call 460-0450. orapply in person at EAGLE USAAIRFREIGHT INC 140Southcenter Court Suite 400Mornsville. NC 27560

GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 6 8 10 year olds Day white/bronze Excellent condition515.5725 Night 779—4406 PERFECT “5'"‘55 $3200 Day 851-8983. ext 206 VACM'ON ORLANDO PAST CRABTREE VALLEY MALLm...— _ OPPORTUNITY The timing II E f 4 days 3 nights ottseason rates 7819500GET pacd to play‘ Youth "9'“- CUHNOWIOI' WEE“ at $117 00 2 bedrooms wtll'lCounselors needed tor earl l"'°"“‘“°"- “Uh". TWENTY-one speed step through T V 5 Fully eQUIDDBG kitchen CYCLE LOGICl We buy and sellarrivals 79am. and after school 3:32:29“. 233'5250- A" giant and mountain bike w1th road waShel’d’Ye' S‘gmmlng pools. used bikes Free use 01 our tools' CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefler59"“ programs MUSI be DOSll'VG and knobby tires. 24 -Inch wheels and 00‘ tubs all 1‘800’765‘ Tune up $20 Lowest prices on -role model FleXIble working - and smmam «mummy Gram my“, 3455 Relll 9251-6278230. mountain bikes.833-4588. A9205: ‘1 Coflee lTarcultIes Adamsschedules. Call the Cary Family PERSONAL Cara Attendant lor temales up to 5‘3“. Price $120. _ reu Ian vesse S 59 mkness 11 Takes aYMCA. 469-9622, lor application needed Ior spinal cord Inturod Call 362-8652. I’ ' ‘ cgzcept 43 Word that DOWN mate“+— male. me. C... and mimic. ‘ ost- may clinch 1 Polar 16 Youn ster352:“ml’zal‘leFd‘exJCblaeSh':gu::' for room and board plus ’ll'ix I III figllu LEARN TO busters” a deal employee 20 Factogrln“ewe S Cm Tome Genre; supplementary salary FleXIble ABORTION to 20 weeks Private SKYDIVE' gunk 45 Authority 2 Remark AG. Bell’5lood couryt 319 0021 W'" “'3'" This IOb '"VOIVBS some 1980 diesel Rabbit. Single owner. Conlidential Sat and evening ' Churchil- of a son "om the serendipityaspects Ol personal care DUI '5 good condition. needs minor appomtments Pain medications . loan 47 CSA nursery 21 TommyHELP wanted Local moving not a nurses aide posrtion per se repatrs 45.50 miles/gallon, 157k given FREE preg Test chapel Hill Carolina Sky Sports creditors? soldier 3 ._ Town" Lee Jonescompany needs FT and P/T Would be Ideal lor grad student on miles. 5900 Call Dave. day 286- iaooi9424216 or 781 6811 (9 I 9496-2224 12 Bud's 43 Literary 4 Helix bio ic. 9.1/8“ {‘05 '4 . __"~'___ "h'people will work around school a ”med budget Employer '3' "‘5 5787 ,. ‘89 599 ll ~ pschedule $7 50m to start Call as computer prolessionai Good 19 r:-\;_-————F . to whomever brought NE '1 1 pa ner co ectton 5 Grew 22 Nelghbof.'0, an [memew 362-8355 driving record necessary Serious 38 ”‘10 ESTIVA 76.000 ms the postcard with the oranges ED extra income Only have a Harness 49 Vacation toward the hood._ _. .__.-. .. replies only. please' 481-1938 miles Akro. Stzreo, ntew cluttcfl. and lemons' It was also an gm'ltieguge tofmvgs‘imigignfa'g ‘ l3‘38 horse period. wee hours 23 LuckyJANITORIAL-hiring p/T ____.___ new era es, an new Iming 2 awesome addition to my postcard a ’aW 0’ 3 ‘ 4 raiselul often 6 HOsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm In PERSONS needed ‘0 clean Good condition. 1000 or best offer collection ) 5281 to get involved with one 01 - P Sp. 27 crumpe‘, rESId iiiiai h m n m piece 54 endulum section eatersRaleigh area $8 hr Some e 0 as a d apart ant call 786-1806 ( _ the lastest growing companies 15 Firm locale 7 Olympian's qua"move outs in RaleighiCary area I'IL‘I' toda 'l y . , ,Suggom;irL:;:erience pre erred Julie's Cleaning Semce 467-7213 ‘ "I I” 320i _ 17 Bourage 55 Prulrock 5 award 29 Kilmer S_____.__—_ y . _ NUMBER ONE COLLEGE isencum- creator 8 Pro-Hades poem oom-J {M h R I n PRESCHOOL help needed ECE An 82 BEAMER with a sunroof SSE v5: clubogneggngain 1M400n4 ”my LINE l(809)404-4689 ber 56 Crew need passage parisonam one 6'0 in acid area ma ors or ex hence woriii with can be your!“ 5 sod. we” ' ‘GDm-gpm 55 50 per “OUT N0 children Altifnoon hrs unfieoo maintained, very dependable, W'”'3m$ 3"”‘9 questions 390‘” SW60low I”) applies, 18* 13 Mmed find 57 corrqded way 30 Burpee myCrlmmal record Call 1-800-344- p m 56 50 De, how Cary 481- NEW makes and baneryv 112K what classes you s_houid take WANTED 100 studems Lose 8. 19 Lessons 58 They to In 9 Gun or 32 Encircle4628 1744 $2600 nego Call v1 at 512- THE Guam” 0' me Duke 100 pounds New meiaboi.5m 21 Lobrgg, lull charge ol record 34 “Ethan__ > 1583 break through Doctor To their 10 Entertainer Frome"AT T PBurnjgl'llrterrtaBIngl’rtqasl Tigrurity ROADWAY FACKAGE SYSTEM grgdfarsnwuiilnsi McNaenflae Left ’°C°'“"‘°“ded' Gua'a"‘°°d 53° 24 Long S l u n 7 author‘ ‘ is currently looking for PT ‘ ' Free in, 1.800.435.7591 0 u On me: mlnbemces has immediate RT and package hammers Hours needed Ideal College Car discuss test preparation (logic ___g________ 22:32; TV 37 Impaled.Floater DOSll‘ons aVal'ab'ei "" are zam-7am. 5pm-10pm, 2pm- Honda Accord LX '87, clean. grey games). etc 7'00”“ 10/23' at 8‘ WOMEN'S “EM-TH STUDY 25 A08 I In alwayRa'elgll Durham and Research 7pm. and 7pm»t2am Please call 4-door. automatic. A/C AMIFM 25 Nelson ' any Q”95"°"5' EARN $220 I D” co 39 0075 llkTriangle area It Interested please 941-6091 ,0 set up an interview cassette. power, serwce records, contact Arlene 3’ 5‘5'5597 8‘2 lor short study on how aging and _ d 42 Pillered300"! ‘0 01:50n als Burns new timing belt and IlTBSy runs Nelson Hall stress alter cardiovascular disease 2: wndrance ANSWERS To 44 Bat stat.International ecurity ervices. SITTER needed in my home great, 55000, 782-2019 risks Need nonsmoking, Black Innows - 45 Hemm .100 St Albans Dr Ste 100‘ For 5 and 12 ear olds 3 da 5 m. THE Economics SOCIety w‘" meet and White w m n _ . , TODAY 5 gV . Tuesda October 22 at 4 30 in the 399d 48 55' 3‘ Titanics wayRaleigh NC 27609 EOE from 3-6 You choose days 9‘ Chevrolet Cavalier V5- ”"9 y who have not had a hysterectomy van uisher PUZZLES ARE .with blue interior 2 door Boardroom 0" the ground floor ol 9 sobrtquetLIFEGUARDS r‘ a a i MW "3” ”"3"” Nelson Hall Featured speakerWIll and 3’9 ”°‘ °” med'ca'ml‘s °' 33 Morning FOUND 45 C nd99 e 6E” transportation relerences automatlc. cruise 90""0' LOW b D S M . Al hormone therapy Call 684-8824 m ' ELSEWHERE IN 0 0' 8.9.mornings and afternoons Monday- Contact 781-2147 mileage (55K) Ayn/1m cassette e ' toys 3’90 '5 ' 3'9 DISIUIG ' 50 InletF'lday Apply V.WCA 1012 Oberlin player Power windows and locks Welcome __ 35 Disastrous TODAY 5 51 BushRm 8283205 SPRING trait pwii mp1. m 3:23:25: 2531321010 3:: Offer “Fabmfggd TECHNICIAN league?cash and go frce'” Student ll‘dlel a ' SEABBH n P L 1 mg me 52 M2001"LOOKING for energetic 9309‘s \Cl'\lCts |\ nov. hiring campux R( lllllllll'llL‘\ “E E "“18 NOW HIRING 3‘ “Eureka!" COITIDUIGI'0 work ‘n a cate salllr‘g '” TCPTC\CnIJlI\C\ Liiucst rates iii ‘ Uwf:§mg|fi$~m5“ COOKER BAR &r 40 Formation 53 Take 3Cameron Village LCOl‘mg lo’ JdeIL‘J, (‘unc-un. Dayton and i'iyii.iittriqloiui~"iir~1 W "1 ”*‘i‘ h kF T and p T employees . ROOMMATE wanted immediately 7- W ac at. Piniimu (It) Beach Call Lalo-Mll- mum GRILLEFieXIble hows Please Contact 4849 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath apartment NOT LINE 800-351- 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 9 10 11Banal Cate Carolina 321-7117 AC ”‘C'Uded 5250' 1’3 “mm“ u not 1x iiim MwAflmanaSpring Break ‘97 Near NCSU Call 510.0394 It...” trim" i- mm mm E I 12 13‘2” 13TH“ T“- ---- -- -- m 0 38MALE tumbling Instructor Wlll’l Frobfiilziflitiogzzgfm Roommates needed Immediately 0::':"":":¢"¢0 . p y 15 16 1““ r t" ‘7 ~~t——«9,93, personality flamed yo teach Work with SST and travel lree' Honest. lair. enwronment 3 0 SALES 8i SALES 0 OISCOUHLSClasses to children 4-6 hrs/wk The opportunities aye andtessl bedrooms. 3 lull bathrooms. ‘0“ 1: SUPPORT ASSOCIATES 1: Flexible 18 ‘9 — 20 aGood pay” Contact Lloyd at 859- Cash travel pnzesl deck. and washeridryer Near 0 . , 015” Jamaica Cancun Bahamas campus and Lake Johnson 0 We’re lelng New 0 schedules r» 77777._-_ 7* .2_,__._2 ‘ ' ' $270Iper month and 1/3 utilities 0F f h H Id 0 1 22 23 24NEED EXTRA sss? Rapidly F'°""a' pad” Call 233 2298 any time ‘I aces 0” e 0' aysi’' 1 l ,c .2 . 2 .,expanding 'memallonal company Fro-0233342832238?) 0 Help sell our customers on the 0 25 26 27 28 29 30new in area seeiing i0 tram newm TRIANGLE Rooumres 1: WWW m, 0,5“,be 1: $50 BONUS _ 7 7 .. ,,:3"agel5 and SUDEIV'SOIS TELEMARKETERS lull- Need'a roomrgate 0' have a :: Draparing our stores lor the I: 31 32 33 3‘ 35Iexible scheduling around your at y , I room 0' rent all 7819925 ‘0 holiday! and assimn customers r~ -(2‘ N 5100035 time an part» ime, pe manen meet your match‘ 0 K . 0 l t 36 H 37 35 39 40” EMT“351013;:L‘" posmons Prestigious location Up 1: WI!” gilt selections Well sell I: n erVICWS
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